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M'NAB REFUSES
TO OBEY ORDERS.

OF 'REYNOLDS

(Continued From Taga One.)

CAR SERVICE ON BROADWAY BRIDGE MAY

BE READY, WITHIN NEXT THIRTY DAYS

SHOWERS CONTINUE ;

OVER CENTnAL CROOK

(Niiri liil In Hit Jouri'M
Terrehunne, Or,, Jiiiih iMA hrav)

rain fell lxsra this morning,' a contlnu.
sllon of the frequent showers dtirlni
the past wek. The crop outlook Is verj
gooil. Haying hns commenced.

1,'nlteil Htalri Judge.

MrXnb HUH Mukrs Tliroala.
(I'lilH'cl I'rp" l.'d Wire.)

and liwnlilnjf the ttmfl when t h y will
. it i (', in takn tlio fctunrl and rit-cl- l.

In n crowded courtroom, the story
of the nlslit rlilo from Hicr amcnto and
of thn eviiils thnt followed.

Daugutars of &llroa& llan,
Mlia Warrington, a vivacious blonde,

Is tha daughter of T. If. Warrington,
tWramnto agent for tha hanta Fa
railroad. fha accompanied Mm,

MUs Norrls Is tha daughter of Ed

inilUGIHIIIG
made by McNab In the IHKits-Camlnet- tl

Kan Francisco, June H. "My charges
agiilnst Attorney General McReynolds
In the Dlggs-Catnlnet- tl and Wenternand Wratern Fuel, company cass.
Fuel casns are very mild.'' said I'nlKAll tin cabinet members wera reticent

aa to tha discussion of tha McNab af-

fair it Is believed, however, that tha1MB CASE Htates IMMrlct Attorney John L. Mi'Nal
tortuy. "When I hear from Washing
ton as to my resignation I will wind

Tempering' th Hlow.
From the Philadelphia Telegraph,

Assistant Ktlltor We'll hava to send
that young lady's manuscript back. Jlet
Story la too pathetlo for our pagos.

tfdltor Kprlnkla a few drops of watei
over it. She'll think they are tear drop

up this affair with the attorney gen
era) by a double broadalde that wli
settle the whole thing."House Judiciary Committee

McN'ub would not say whether ha ex

president will- - accept McNab's resigna-
tion an.t will Immediately announce his
successor or will name a special prose-
cutor to act" In the Dlggs-Cair.lnet- tl

caaea. It Is conaldared certain thaf the
president will direct that tha Dlgga-Camine- tti

cases ba tried Immediately.
At tha cabinet meeting the president

Instated on complete explanations from
Attorney General McKeynolde and Sec

ward Norrls, a real estate man, for
merly employed by tha Southern Pa-clf- lo

as head train dispatcher. Miss
Norrls Is quirt and retiring, and has
been a close friend of Miss Warring-
ton for several years.

Caminetti la at present In Sacramento
awaiting, tha calling of his case. Ills
wife and children ara at her father's
home at Jackson, Amador county. Tha
youngest was 1 weeks old at tha tlma
of elopement.

pected his renlgnatlon to be acceptedWill Hear Arguments on
"I will wait and SAO was tils flna

".' - ' ' - i I t i, '
4, ' '
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Caminetti Resolution Thursi remark. "Then when I Vnow what the

administration Is going to do and say,
I ahull know what I'm going to Jo andday; Threatens to Fight.

The Canadian Paclflo railway an.
nouncra that all the employes of the
mechanical and car departments' on th
company's eastern lines, some MOO In
number, are to receive an advance o
10 per cent In wages. Time and a halt
will be allowed for overtime and foi
work on legal holidays.

say." . , vretary Wllaon. Tha latter denied that
ha had an ulterior motlva ln tha appeal
to McReynolds to postpone tha caaesDlgga has rejoined) his wlfa and child

In' Berkeley.fTTnlt.il Pnn Lat Wlr.) Look for McNab'! Sucre Mor.
I United I'rms Uud Wtr.

Washington, June 24. "The best an
tha four were arrested In a bungalowWuhlnrton, Junt 24. Eiplatnlnf th

turpon Of hu reoiutlon iror con

trtm clllna on Attorney-Gener- al Me. awer to the charge that' the department
to produra all data on tho rf or justice Is being manipulated for po

lltlcal purposes will come with the an

t Reno after their presence had bean
discovered by a grocer. Officers who
arrested them were forced to wait until
tha young people donned their clothes
before they could take them to tha sta-
tion. , .

"One mora dav and you would never

ntion or rnlteff States umtrict At
nouncement of District Attorney Me- -
Nab'e successor " was the emjihatlo

torney John 1 MiNab of San Kranelnco
and tho raunea leading thereto,

Julius Kahn today iaauod tha Statement here today of. one of Presi-
dent Wilson's. advisers when asked Ifhava seen us," Caminetti told tha off

WhenYoureFeeling

Blue and Cranky

Come and Hear Hanky Panic?
, Free of Charge,

other than to glva A- - Caminetti, tha new
commissioner general of immigration, a
chanca to learn his duties bafora ha
went west to attend his son's trial. Mc-

Reynolds said that Wilson's explanation
covered tils position.

It la understood that at tha cabinet
meeting Secretary Bryan Insisted that
tha administration must push tha white
slave caaes at once.

Secretary Lane also discussed tha
situation, especially the political situ-
ation that might arise out of Oa scan-
dal.

The president asked for all papers
and telegrams In tha case.

It la reported that Congressman Rakar
of California Is considering' an offer
by the president of McNab place. The
report current here Is that Raker will

AlcNaD's resignation would be accepted,cars. "We were going up in tha hills
following- - atatemnt through tha united
Prena:

"I know nothing of tha caaea of Dlgra
and Caralnattl," ha aald. "I would not
prejudice their caitca. ..They ore entitled

ror gooo.tat. r .! m li lit v' r?'-4-- (t'icir i n
li'-..,- ' ' j m i m wm
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I Job Not la It.
i From the Baltimore Bun.n -- Ml Willie Pa, why do people talk about

A Matter of Thinking.
From the Chicago Tribune. ,

V

"I never thought of saving a cent the patience or Job? .
Henpeck Because -- thejr don't know

to a fair and Impartial hearing. But
tha I'nited States dlatrict attorney at
Kan Franclaco has realgned to tha preal.
dent, declaring: 'I am ordered by; the
attorney-genera- l, over my protest, to

until I got married."
"But you think of It now." '
MVerv earnestly, hut that's aa near aJ

your ratner, my on. ,

tf """"''"aemseaeaBBeaeae
Journal Want Ads bring result!.

Hear "Circus Dsy," "Baboon Babj
Psme." "Lucia Bextette Burlesnue,"
"Million Dollar BalL" "Rosa of Pvra.l ean get to doing lt.M

1 1 ji,. uII! tL'.VH mid Land,' "Where the Edelweiss Ii
Blooming,' etc, on the wonderful new
disc-talki- ng machines at the free noou
day recitals at Ellers Muslo House.

You can't find a better way of spend.On the enthusiasm of ' -4 'wtr?
oiir customersnot on leverljr

'

- i; H
Ing your noon hour than In listening
to tome Jolly, good musfc. It will make
you forget the troubles of the morning
and tope you up to. undertake the trial
Pf the afternoon with a light heart 'Coma to the big recital hall at Ellen
Muslo House at Broadway and Aiditwritten "copy our business is built!

postpone .until autumn the trials of
Dlggs and Camlnettr after I have ad-

vised tha department that attempts
hava been-mad- a to corrupt government
witnesses.' This is a serious charge and
demands serious connldf ration. But th

'
attorney-genera- l, when his attention(

was c&tled to MeNab's resignation, r
piled:" 'A Republication, United Statea
attorney has resigned to 'maks place, for
a good Democrat. ., I aip" shedding no
tears over It.' ''

"The whole country Is shocked by this
, flippant and partisan answer to serious
rltargea. The country demands the
facte. My resolution Instructing tha at-

torney general to furnish congress si!
the papers ho possesses bearing on the
esse will, enable the people to decldt
whether or not DiBtrlct Attorney Mo-Na- b

was Justified In tendering his resig-
nation."

Chairman Clayton of tha house Judi-
ciary committee announced today that
On Thursday that body would hear argu-
ments on Kalin'a Caminetti resolution.
The Hlnebaugli resolution, which was

any noon hour from 13 to 1:16 ami
enjoy a feaat of music -

If yoa are of a classical turn of mini)
you'll enjoy hearing the latest inter,
pretatlons of the old masters as played
by the world's foremost artists for the
new Rythmbdlk Muslo Rolls. Then
rolls are also played at the noon-ho- ui

recitals on the wonderful Ellers Dt
Luxe Player Piano. . .

If31' ip)
View of Broadway street, looking north, showing workmen of Portland

Railway, Light & Power company tearing up pavement for road--

bed of proposed "new carllne.

Try on a Kuppenheimer Suit Judge its fit and fabric for
yourself. The new Mid-summ- er styles in exclusively de-

signed fabrics for Oregon, wear- - are in. v See these
and you will -- know why our ad man" is kept down to "brass
tacks." You'll get splendid value at; $25, others at fifteen
to forty. .

''a.
Raining again ! or "yet" anyway, you'll need but one Rain-

coat and if this weather doesn't let up you'll need it now.
There js always a special offer in our front door case see
the case today. It may save you money and increase your
comfort. ' "

&H Stamps Given Upon Request

actly how long It will take to complete
tha Job. which Is one of considerable
magnitude. However, no tlma will ba
lost, as tha routing of the peninsula
cars over the new bridge will serve
greatly to relieve the congestion of traf-
fic In tha heart of tha cUy."

Switches will be put In at all of tha
cross tracks, so that cars from any part
of the city may be routed over the new
tracks, if desired.

The tracks on the bridge were laid at
the tlma the decking was put down, so
that part has been completed for soma
time.

General Manager Y. W. Hlld of tha
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-
pany said this morning that tha com-
pany will in all probubillty be ready to
give service over the Broadway bridge
within 30 days. It may take a little
leva to lay the track on Broadway and
make tha various connections, or it may
take a little longer, but 30 days is as
near as can ba figured at this time.

"We are going right ahead with track
laying on Broadway," said Mr. Hlld this
morning, "and making other prepara-
tions for operation of cars over the new
structure, but it is difficult to say ex

originally referred to the Judiciary com-
mittee, waa later sent to the rules com-
mittee, which Is expected to grant a
hearing soon. , , ,

Kahn threatens. to force a fight on tha
floor of tha nousa If the Judiciary com-
mittee attempts to pigeonhole his reso-
lution.

Attorney General McReynolds was
reticent todsy on tha controversy. He
aid: "This is not tha time to Issue any

statement Tha matter la being handled
In tha regular way."

ESCAPADE THAT CAUSED
WHITE SLAVE CHARGES

SHOCKED SACRAMENTO

Bitulithic

is frienifly

to horses

and automobiles.

oseclusion since their wild flight to Reno,
where they spent three days before their
discovery by the officers.

"I can't see that It Is anybody's busi-
ness but our own," declared Miss War-
rington at Reno on tha night of their
discovery, and since that- - tlma both
young women have maintained the same
attitude, refusing to discuss tha case,

men In March, have given no sign of
concern over the latest developmenta In
tha sensational case, which has resulted
In the resignation of United States Dis-

trict Attorney John L. McNab, or the
cotintry-wid- a interest In the affair.

The two young both' of prom-
inent Sacramento families, and formerly
socially prominent here, have been In

ri'nKed Prr LM Wire.
Sacramento, Cal., June ii. Secluded

In their homes, awaiting a summons to
appear at San Francisco as witnesses
sgalnst Drew Caminetti and Maury I.

. DlcgSr pretty Marsha Warrington and
Lola Norrls, both 19. high school fra-
ternity girls who eloped with the young Morrison at Fourth'The Steinbach Store" Copyright 1913 Tke Houm ef KapcmhaaaT

Eetm 381 ee leveEtory A Few of the Wonderful New Hornless Talking
Machines, the Master Achievements bf Edison, :and
the Victrola and Grafonola Makers, Now Obtain-
able at Eilers, the Only House Selling All Makes
and Where One Make May Be Exchanged for 'Any

at

Closing Out Wholesale Department Stock Continues

Other Whenever Desired.4 Bby Grands $470 Each
5 Baby Grands $490 Each

26 Rose Festival Talking Machines

and Records $31.45 Each

Residue of wholesale stock Chickerings, Haddorffs, Kimballs, Smith & Barnes, Story &
Clark, Autopianos, Sohmers and a great many used instruments, including every well-know- n

make, at a still further reduction of 10 per cent, all offered at cash prices on lit
tlest imaginable terms of payment.

All Old Style Pianos
Now $35 Each

mmwivi .. A , . Edison's new $150zr- -

fjCi A . : . mission design.

rZM I - 7 .
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' "'i ! The superb Victrola - - ?

If ' ti ..J 1 $T H--A XVI model. $200 . t .
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On Saturday night, July 5, we close our
books for semi-annu- al inventory. There is
much work in the sales department to be
done before that time.
; The extraordinarily low prices at which
the entire stock of wholesale department
pianos (our regular catalogue styles of all
the Nation's great makes) have been offered
heretofore are still more greatly reduced.
We must close out our wholesale depart-
ment entirely.

Good practice pianos, for which heretofore
we asked all cash in order not to put a con-
tract for so small amount on the books.
These, may now be had for $4 down and $2
a month. Eilers Music House, the Nation's
Largest.

A new Victrola A new Victrola An elegant new
in dainty table characteristic de-- Victrola, $150
form, $75 sign, $100

Decide to Have a New Player Piano
or a Piano Now

Edison's latest ,
1 .7 3 H VPvX i'W i I

$350 Louis XV 'V 717fr !:"If' - f

' vr-- -- k ifU I ip Jm J

11 so, you needn't pay anything down, and we will take
$1.00 per week on pianos and $2 per week on player
piano. We have got to gret rid of them all before in-

ventory, t

' Get a new piano for $93.00, a more elaborate one for
$160.00r a new player piano for $285.00.

The Nation's proudest makes are all reduced to unh-

eard-of low prices.
'I

Ask about our great and novel thirty-da- y free trial
offer. If you cannot come, telephone, but do 1 quickly.
YoulU never regret it, fof a chance to save money, such
as you have now, has never heretofore been presented.

Three automobiles at your service telephone and we
will gladly have our driver call for you. No trouble to
us no obligation to you. Better take a look. Tele-
phone Main 6655 and Eilers Music House.

The entire second floor of Eilers Music
House, Broadway and Alder, is now de-

voted to a regular exhibition of Talking
Machines, Victrolas, Edisons and 5 the
latest Crafonolas, low-price-d and high-price- d.

Don't fail to see the instru
ments and to hear them.

GREATEST PLAYER PIANO OFFER A gen-uin- e
$700 value at $457.50 must prove better thari

any $700 player to be had East or West, or mon-- v 141' wl'nK A new Mission Crafdnola
Address,
Eilers Bldg
Portland,
Oregon.
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Frf S.t001 ,?.diB"1?!h' free uninf- - fr delivery'; free Music Rolls, free Instructions, no extras; $2 per weekwill delivery. Save $242.50. Your old piano taken in part payment at full value. .

Eilen Music House, the Nation's Largest, Broadway at Alder, in the Heart of Portland
Always in the Jead Eilers service

Store Open, Evenings I I mesns satisfaction.ScndJor-Comple-
tff ljst.nl

Used Pianos. Priced $35,
$65, $115. 'Till Sale Closes No transaction is right that does not

mean satisfaction to the buyer.
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